
TIIE WCODEN ]END 0F TRE PLANX.

strenais roll, anid in their roiling bid the traveller drink: and hoe glad-nud that
anon bis pulpit is an Etna, whose aides shako with surging billows of fire, and
wlionee issue devouring flainos; ho fande that bis minieter eau not only sing the
tiweet sait songe of love and hope, but can command a sarcasai before which. vice
grews,1 pale and staggors with amnzemeunt, that hoe lias carried. a sword which bas
dloyen inany a vaunting foc. Ia course cf timo thc admirer cannot bear thie.
The minister le dealing too fititlifully withi hib conscience. The man knows that
hoe bas broken both the tables of the law, and now that hi l being ernitten with
thc avengieig stones, lio decries the minister who was once hie idol, and hie fiekie
love ie turned into anether channel. Long tigo a drurn-headed lad said te nie,
IlYour sermons mnake my bead ache ;" but hoe hae nover looked nt mo with a
swile since 1 aeked hlm ;vhethcr that wae the blame cf niy sermons or cf hie
own lbond. Or take the case of anc who bas been distinguislhed fur muai service
in tho cause cf God, and sec how the fires pale. Ilc becomes prosperous iu busi-
ness. Rise oblations on the altar of mammon are cestiier than over. Ife toile in
the service cf self until hie energies ate nearly exhausted, and thon his duess in
tic sehool je neglected ; tic grass grows on bis tract district; hie nature has
becomo se perverted that hoe iimost longe for an occasion cf offence, that ho
may retire freai tic duties of tho religioue life. Could you have board hlm in
the heur of hie newv-born joy, when hlifret placed is foot in God's kingdom, yen
could netbave tieugit that ever ho lad hoca reduced te se low a moral temperature.
What lioly vows escupcd hiai 1 IIow rici ho was lu promise 1I lc wae like a
fruit trac lu the suuuy spriug-timce, perfectly white vith ten thousaud blossoms,
sud passers-by prophesied that every branch ivould bie laden wvithi luecieus fruit.
But look at lm noiw; turn tho leaves over, and with cager cyce scarci for fruit,
and say je the promise cf spring redeemoed lu autumu ? Innumuerable influences
are continuully lu operation, welich tveuld cool tho ardeur of aur first entiusiasm
for Christ. Satan plies us Nvith a thousand troacierous arts; the ivorld allures
us ;vitli a theusaiid transitory charme ; cur iniorn depravity reveals itef la a
thousaud varying manifestations; prido and selfisliness, ambition and luxury,
appeutl ta us iii a thousand veices, and beekon us wvith a thousaud hauds. Let
mon cf richi, deep, maifold exporience tell tue how difficuit it le te, nourisli aud
mnintuin our pristino love fer Josus, und how essoutial it le tc- fight Our battles
on our kace if wo would keep our treasured lave safe from the grasp of the arci-
pluaderer of tic universe.-Joseple Pailer, D.D.,

TIuE WVOODBN END OF TIIE PLANK.
Men are not made grat se, citen by the udvantages thcy have, as by ticir im-

proviug, them. A cellege caunot make a echiolur unlese tae youug ma studies.
In a certain sense, then, every man le self-made. One of our distinguislied
generuls -%vas once a commea workman la a faetory. le lias sinco held some of
the bighest offices la tie gift af the people, and lias won imperishable honours lu
the army.

Ilc telle us that eue mrning, as Uic factory wus liglited up before liglit la the
early dawn, and just as objecte could ho scea eut cf the door, hoe was looking eut
cf tie wiadow, and sauw an objeot meviug aloag slowly on tie lac that covered
the river. While watchIing it, suddenly the le bruie and the dark objeet weiat
dowu. Ia an instant hie thoughtit muet be a man. So eulling a coîup-aniou, hoe
rau dowu stairs and out teovards tho objeet. lie had the foreticuglit te enatoli
up a plunk, wviiei ho carried on hie shoulder. Whea tiey haci reached tic place,
they found it w-.,s a o leured man, wlie had brokea tirougli tiec be aud ivas
struggliug fer his life.c

Tbey thrust eut the plank. Tic pear fellaw seized it with both hande.
IlNow holà ou, Tim, and we']l pull you eut."
Se they pulled aud got hlm almest eut, wben off hoe slipped and went down

agaiu 1 On-hie ceming up they pusicd the end of the plank te lim, again, aud
cried t"gNow, Tiai, hold on with ali your might.>


